
QUELZN'S IJ+VYJfRA

the first 25 minutes biat the better of the i)lay. lu1 1 m1inute Queen's got a

Corner, but failed to score. A fter 3() Minutes, Godwl\xin scorcd Varsity's first

goal. The play %v as fairly even at thiis stage oii the gaine. loster Nvas checking

trùNvil, Val-sitŽ '', centre hli , very h CINCý' Capt. Louer' 'n i uroke îhrough the

Queuns linc andl rushied toxvarOs ( )uieen\ goal, but was o\,ertakeii bv MeArdIe,

'Who savccl the situation bjeautifullv. t~xxiiscore i thc second goal in 40 min-

Utes by a lucky kick backwar<Is, w lien O'Donnell w'as out of bis goal.

in the seconi, ibaîf Laugford scoî-ed after 8 minutes, and Caîncron scored the

fouirth goal after 22 minîutes. \ arsîv wNas play ing gool football at tbis stage of

tbe gaine. MiNcArdIlc gave McNab a goofi siot on goal, and Quecni's tallicd o1W.

Queen's was given a foil close to Var-sity 's goal, A penalty shoui hiave been

given, but the penalty area wxas uiarke I 15 yards instead of 18 y ards. Near tbe

endl of tbe gan!c Carinicliael wa hurt, bult continue i piaying. Th'le final score

\vaS 4-1 for \Tarsity. Illrwn. for Var-sity, starre'l, anI Gmxinllayel an extra

goo I game.

Queeq7's! Queeq7's! Queeq7's!
Tuine. "0 Canada."

Quenlis OneniOeeiis !()nur Aluma i\later G rand,.
Faitîhfll to thee forever xve Nviii standl.

Tby men'ry dear shall alw ays bring
Naughit but xvor(ls of love and praise;
And lIly song forever we xvili sing.

'liy colouirs ex'er raise.
List to the shott-hark. xx hat it nîeans,
Louilly lily slogan thn'r,(ue'~(Oteei's! (ieens',;

Oueec uen's ()uen's \Viîe're shahl he tlmv faille,
Our (oliege home, as fair as is tlmv naine.

With tbine o ft-repeatecd tales o f old
Future greatness coînes to viex\

May tbiy sous to-m-orrow lîe as 1)01(
As thcy ever bave heen truc.

Spirit of Oueen's, we need thee stili,

D3e xvîth uis ail our lives througbi gool and~ illi

Queen's! Qtneen's I Queen's I Thy sons are ever truc;

Long mpay wecar tbe yeilow, reci and Hlue,

Long may xve live to sing tbv praise,
Firili inay xve ever l)e,

AndI înay the thougbit of other days

Stili keep our hearts xvitb thee.
Thunders the sound-hark, xvbat il mneans,

Ilear now our sbout of triunîphi, Queen's Queen's I Quenls!
-,V. A. 1<cmip.


